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Tfack this over time, and patterns of behavior
emerge. Some cutting_edge upp.,rra *nrit",
can track your computer b"fri"io., 
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you,re jumping throughl;;r:

l,"r:'r:'.f, ::t,'ff::i:X';iIl1i:::Xy
ucts for BehavioSec, a behavioral Ui"_Ii"*
company based in San Francisco. ..Aft".;;i:
they tend ro leave you alone; ,hilil;".i
ally additional authlnticatio". witt tf,'i.]"*tgeneration, instead of one secure d";;il;;
beginning of a session, we continue to watchyou the entire time.',

^,1!-is 
technology is particularly sophisticar_

e.o on smartphones, which t ru" g.y.o."op".
that can measure howyou h"H y;;.;;;;;
screens that respond to varying p.i.rr."
from your flngers, ana a"cete.off"il"t;;;
ca.nmeasure whether you tend to wattr o, siiwhile interacting with particular sites.
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Beyond protectingyour
accounts from unau-
thorized people, voice
authentication also
benefits the legitimate
caller. "It,s convenient
because you don,t
have to provide all this
rersonal information to
rgents.on the phone_giving
rourbirth date, mother,s maiden
tame or a pIN.', says Roanne Levitt, director
rr proouct management for Nuance Security
nd Biometrics, a global company headquar_
ered in Burlington, U".r., tt rt d;;"G,
oice authentication software.

EART.RATE SCANNING
our heartbeat's electrical rhythm is unique
r you, whether you're sitting still ".;rkil;brisk walk, meaning that an electrocardio_
am scan could authenticate your identiiy.
lG monitors are being rncorporated intortc.hes and wristbanis, which can com_unicate with other devices 

"i, ffu"tootfr.

Health lnsurance Scam
) What thev?savr ,,Open
enrollment has passed, but
ruckily that doein,t mean
you'll be without coverage
tnqg V9ar. New laws in place
srtl.ailow you to get an af-
tordable health insurance
plan from an A-rated insurer
at a.price that you and your
ramtty can afford. press 

1nly to speak to an agent.,,
)The ooal: Often thiJ is a
read-generation operation
(to get private information
they.can sell to others or use
later). Some of these calls
wttt legitimately connect you

Telemarketing experts esti_
mate that over 50 percent
ot.ail calls to our cellphones
wllt be scams in 2OI9. Here
are some of today,s com-
mon robocalls.

Social SecurityScam
) What thev,ll sav:,,The pur-

!::" gf this cail is resardins
an enforcement action ex_
ecuted by the U.S. Treasury
against your Social Security
number lgnoring this would
oe an tntentional attempt
to avoid initial appearances

P-"tor." 
the magistrate judge

tor a federal criminal offenle.
50 betore this matter goes
ro the tederal.claims court-
nouse or you get arrested,
xrndty call us back.,,
)Thegoal: Convince you
that.someone is using your
boctat Security card to com-
mit crimes and that, to clear
your name, you need to

share private information.
)Use goodsense: The
Social Security Admin-
istration won,t ask for
such information over
the phone. lf you,re in

. 
doubt, look up the num-

ber for your SSA office
and call it. Do not call the

number in the message.

I T,1ur"_lo show up for jury
; duty. please call us immedi_
, atllV to avoid incarceration.,,
,, )Theooill: Convince you
I to pay a large ,,fine,,to 

the, crooks posing as Folice.
X&eg9od sense: The legal, system doesn,t work this

1 
w3.V. Voy would get a notice

I or Jury duty in the mail. po-
, trce and court officials don,t

to,a local insurance agent;
otners are pure scams.
)Useooodsense: Do not
respond to inquires like this
over the phone. lnstead. if
you?e looking for lower-cost
hea.lth insurance, your best
o.ptron is to contact the State
xealth lnsurance Assistance
lrogram in your state. (Find
rt at shiptacenter.org.) ihe
counseling is free. lf you are

> li4,t,at they,tt sayi,,This is anrmportant message from the
p€tn ce.nter. you,re receiving
this call because someone
at this number recently re_
guested information about
a pain-relieving brace for
theirback or knee. you may
qualify for a knee or a back
brace at little to no cost to
you. 

I9 speak with a product
specialist, press 1 now.,,

l.T\?ooat: This is often a
Medicare fraua. fr4oi" oft"r,
than not, you wiltreceive a
tow-quality brace_and the
scammer will bill the govern_
ment a huge amount for it.) Us,9 ggod sense: eua lity
medical products generaily
are not sold over the phone.
Don't give your personal
rntormation to someone you
cton't trust.

illHffifi$tHiil,,KE

u1d9r age 65 and ,oi r"t
eligible for Medicare. go to
neatthcare,gov for options
on the individual market.

) Vlhat thev, ll say;,, Hello,
this is Officer Garrison from
the police department. lt is
my duty to inform you that a
warrant has been issued for
your arrest as a result of your
Iatlure to show up for jury

solicit payments by phone. lfyou are concerned, contact
your county clerk s office
about jury duty.

Pain CenterScam

Jury Duty Scam

lottS S hade I is the state d,irector
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Don't fall for credit
offqrs. A call promising

a low-interest credit
card may be a scarn

to getpersonal
information.


